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Somewhere, somewhen in the world of Mundo Magico…

Office Party
Commissioned Story

Mundo Magico
Mind Control Supervision Seminar

We are back in Mundo Magico! Everybody in Mundo Magico gets a special
ability when they turn 18. Victoria was gifted with a rare gift – the power to
control another person‘s mind by establishing eye contact and touching
them. Since Mind Control is a very strong and dangerous skill, it is strictly
regulated in society. Twice as much for Victoria who is working in law
enforcement. So on regular intervals, she has to attend „Mind Control
Supervision Seminars“ where the participants are reminded to not abuse
their gifts etc. bla bla bla...

Victoria is happily married, but her husband is currently working overseas
and she rarely sees him. So, currently, she‘s only living with her two
stepdaughters Elizabeth and Stephany in the huge house.

We join Victoria as she returns from one such „Mind Control Supervision
Seminar“. She‘s greeted by her step-daughter Elizabeth who seems troubled.
Maybe some of Victoria‘s powers can help ease her mind? But what is that?
Where are these thoughts coming from? Maybe that Seminar did not have
the intended effect at all!



Back at the Mind Control Supervision Seminar. The attendees are in a deep hypnotic trance listening to the host… Is that normal protocol for these seminars?



Ha-ha!
I will remember

that then. *giggle*
Nah, Don‘t worry. 
I‘ll embrace these

values whole-
heartedly.

And 
three!

Two.

One.

And on the count 
of three, you’ll 
wake up. You’ll 
feel refreshed 
and embrace 
these values.

Thanks!
I really got my
heart into this

seminar. So, don‘t
do anything nasty

with your gift or I‘ll
have to come after 

you. *chuckle*

I‘ve learned
so much! You 

are a great
lecturer.

Thank you
so much for

the lovely
seminar.



When Victoria gets back home she is
greeted by her step-daughter Elizabeth 

who has trouble focusing at school stuff…



Wanna talk 
about it?

Not 
really…



Wanna try 
out what I’ve 

learned?

And it 
will help 

me focus?

Sure. 
So?

Help get my 
mind back 
on school 

stuff.

Ok. 
Fine!



Of course 
not, honey!

Especially 
nothing 
creepy!

Don’t do 
anything 

else!



… listen to 
you… follow 

your… voice…

You will 
follow my 

voice.My voice 
is guiding 

you.

You will 
listen to 
my voice.



So, Elli, tell me. 
What is it that’s 
distracting you 
from school?

Now… everything I 
think about is him 

going down on me… 
but I don’t know if I 
should just ask him 

to do it… or…

And… we snuck 
back into a stall, 
and I blew him…

It’s Jake… we … 
kinda got drunk 
at the last party.



I am a 
filthy slut.

You filthy 
slut!

Oh my god!
Why would 

you do such 
a thing!?



You’re not 
better than 

some common 
street hooker!

I can’t 
believe you’d 

do such a 
thing.

You dirty 
whore.

You know, in 
my job I arrest 

people for 
something like 

that.

... Street 
hooker…

I’m a dirty 
whore.



The lingering suggestions from
that seminar are rushing through
Victoria’s mind as her step-
daughter sits there in a mindless
helpless trance…



And there we 
go. One slut 

to go!

This will show 
her! Don’t 

you test me, 
mother!

After waking from
the trance Elizabeth
has a sudden desire
to dress really slutty…



You did 
something to me, 

didn’t you?! 
You’ve used your 

powers on me!

Oh, god!
Mom! What is 

going on?! Why am 
I doing everything 

you say?!

You can 
stand back 
up again.

Uhhh!
No panties! 

Kinky!

Obviously, Victoria could not resist
installing a little post hypnotic
suggestion within Elizabeth’s mind
while under. The poor girl has to do
anything her step-mother tells her!



What are you 
doing to me?!

Why?!

No! No!
Not again!

You love 
following 
my orders.

Now let me tell 
you how this is 
going to work 
from now on.

Oh, my sweet 
girl. Have you 
seen yourself 
in that dress? 
That’s why!



Yes, deary. 
And call me 

Mistress from 
now on.

I… love… 
following your 

orders… 
mother?

Now 
kiss me!

Mhhh, Yes, 
Mistress.





O.M.G.!!
What the hell 

are they doing?!

No way!
Sis… and 

mom?



End of Teaser

Hello, Hexxet here. 

This is the first part of “Mundo Magico – Mind Control
Supervision Seminar”. There will be a second part
coming out on 02.06.2023 which will finish the story.
In Part one we’ll see how Victoria uses her Mind Control
powers on her trusting step-daughter Elizabeth to take
complete control of her. Lots of lesbian kissing and sexy
lesbian domination scenes. Lesbian Hardcore action and
the other step-sister Stephany will join in part 2 ☺.

This comic is ~60 pages long and contains 16 pinups.
It’s for adults only and available on my Patreon, or in
my Gumroad Shop.
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